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CHARLOTTE BUTLER'S SLANDERS.LOOK AT OUR
Terms or Subscription.

DAILY.
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II: t.MRWE have the largest stock that we have ever shown,' and with extra exertions oii our part, think we
succeeded In buying a stock to mease evervbodv. Our Rbxir tifwu r.nmfa rvir w tho hand mo

1 Siit 'I. ",iV t,i j.J- - ;

somest In the State, embracing -

AUJaiJlJES, HENRIETTAS, TAMISE, CASI1M ERE S,
I EKE BIRITZ. 8ATIM BEBBEB8, OTTOJIAPJ

BEBBEBS, (SIEIt WARP, ETC Will open; the ,Fall Campaign on
J

iwJfS Si rr1 Tv?fl irianneis is too large for us to attempt an enumeration. Look atSSmSSSTSS84' fnch Cashmeres at 50 cents. A large stock f Hosiery, including some Inlef'f':, JSMSSS Lii!22: 1Us8e8 Jer8. , m large

Russian and Plairi Circulars, Etc
"
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' ' JUSt received n lot. nf W.-int- ot - '1

ZS?L111"Sks. all colors.; Gents' Furnishing Goods and Ready Made Clothing to suit every body.
Doylies, etc. Don't fall to look at our boss Oatmeal Towel, for 25 cents. We have lots

j .l.'Jit

at)amttracti?e. iaprain:
3sir I

i.OO J I Vijy) r
Will-b- e
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lloO" DhzfiTI LniUpQ' "Rvf
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tlOSe f liOndOn' LenthaV R ilk Clnnk AflAfA'' . -v., i

llOOnppVe .Ladies: Jmperial" Black-Btdsip- '?

ij x m S6;orth 60 cerits7!

m VmK&mMm Handkerchiefs,-- Fan-'- I

W ; Borders,;Henird, at 5xents each;;;;Y

75? JJOZen I flHlfis' ' fiTt.rft:nilfllltrHTtTlTTimrl
A1:-- . - v" ' 7-"Z- r. - m

j ;Jfancy; Bordered Handkerchiefs,!
I --tli'e latest NjoveltiesJ ohlv 15ci;7a;biff J
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."MISSES JENNIE ALEXANDER and LAVINIA

OPE N
FUR THE

Iospection of the Trade.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Black, and Colored Cashmeres, Flannel Suitings,
Cloaklngs and Fur Trimmings, Hosiery and

. Gloves, Underwear for Men, Ladles

and Children.

Oar Silk and Trimming Depirtmeit

Is complete, embracing everything the trade can
desire. We have the largest stock of plain and
braced Velvet a, Telvetlnes and Plushes to be found
In the city. Let everybody examine our stock of

Before purchasing, as we are . prepared td .sult
everybody's taste and everybody's pocket Special

Inducements to purchasers In fine wraps. Our

DOMESTIC GOODS
Are an marked at prices to suit the times.

Respectfully,

. --T-
.- L. SKIGLE.

Alexander

! regain; for; a iuarterof a dollar. j mm

eolal :8p
i0. 8pa.S w"i not Permit iw Joenumeratai.4ie manr Tad Novefties and Attractions we'rire

t

dally receiving tor our Retail House. When we canbllleve that all our Importations for the cbralnr ,.-
-,

niuiiioiiiiii w B tKUtUH limn
uui uroiius ouu ra puuuu no visit our esKiousnment, re

"'""""i-- awax vm. iresa iioqos anauress
hd Colorings; which call to mind the grandeur of an
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Ben Butler said in a speech at Low
ville, N. Y., Wednesday, that if the
laboring men were united they could
carry any State in the Union except
in the South, - where "the laboring
man cannot have his vote counted.".
What a miserable "old slanderer Ben
Butler is. There is not a State in the
South where the laboring man as a
voter hasn't a better showing than in
New England. When Butler was
beaten for Governor of Massachu
setts he publicly charged in his
speeches t a at his defeat was brought
about by. the wholesale disfranchise
ment of laboring men, and through
the interference and despotism of
employers, who intimidated their
employees and prevented them from
voting for him through fear of dis-
missal. He don't like the South be
cause he found no support from this
section in his 'condidacy; before the
Democratic convention at Chicago

J Ben is taking a wonderful ': interest
in the'laboringmannow. : It is some
what remarkable that in his twenty
years connection with the Republican
party, during which all .the odious,
discriminating legislation of which!
he complains was enacted," he never
took any interest in the toilers for
whpm h6 now pretends "ta .be labor
ing. : In all that time no protest came
from him, but on the contrary, he
was among the most active;,and the
ablest defenders of the policy of that
party. , Ben is' a miserable old time-savi- ng

demagogue, and the wonder
is that working - men any where can
be humbugged by him.

, ABOUT THE STATE.

Pittsboro Home: A few days ago
two young men, Jesse Moffitt and
John Macon, went out turkey hunt
ing. On their way home they called
.at the house of a friend, and while
standing in the yard....talking,... Moffitt
.A ,11 I. .1 .1sioou nis neavuy cnargeu gun on tne
ground, and accidentally struck 1 his
foot against the hammer. A terrible
explosion followed, the load tearing
a' hole through Mr. Moffitt's hand
and arm, entering the neck, and sev
ering the jugular vein, - and tearing
away a portion or tne race, ut course
death ensued immediately. Mr. Mof-
fitt was a young man of fine charac-
ter, about eighteen years of age.
This occurred in the . edge of Ran-
dolph " 'county.

Farmer and Mechanic: , Cards are
out for the wedding of B. C- - Sharpe,
of Tarboro, and Miss Mamie, daugh-
ter of Judge Settle. Geo. . W.
Kirk, of . Kirk & Bergen's" outlaws,
was in vvaynesviiie last week, sup-
posed to be working up some deed of
deviltry. The News says the citizens
declined an - introduction to nun.
This is to the credit of Waynesville.
Kirk's conduct in Alamance and Cas-
well was bad enouerh : but his nre- -
vious record was still worse. ' Kirk
and McLindsay dodging about the
signifies some scheme of skunkery.

Salisbury Watchman: Stanly coun- -

tv. which took the premium .at At
lanta on wheat, is likely to be ahead
at the State Exposition and also - at
New Orleans. Mr. Caleb Lefler, ' of
Copal Grove, has this year produced
wheat which weighs seventy pounds
to the bushel, a six bushel sample of
which Mr. R. Eames, Jr., has pro
cured for the State Exposition. -

Durham Reporter:, We understand
that two negroe j engaged in a fight
in Person county a few days since,
when one struck the otner wiin - a
rock, knocking out his eye, and frac-
turing the skull. Then the murderer,
seeing that his victim was suffering
so much, took an axe and put an end
to his suffering by cutting his throat.:

! Greensboro Patriot: William Ed- -
warda,of West Green, met with a
painful accident last Saturday. In .

shooting at a haw k his gun bursted,
shattering l is left hand, so as to
make amputation ?: necessary. Dra.
Glenn and Cheek performed the c per-atid- tr

successfully, and Mr. r Edward,
is doing well.

Murdered tor Itelusms to Carry a Beer
j

'
. . Krg.

I Lynchburg. Va.,.Sept. W.-Gr- eat

excitement has been caused in Am-
herst' county by tho : unprovoked
murder ot am l -- Mitctien agea xo
years, son of a respectable farmer re
siding a few miles from this City;', The
boy accompanied by two others was
in search of cows when they came.
Across a hunter's camp in the woods.
There were throe men - at tne. camp
and one of them, George Fortune, or-- .

dered Mitchell to carry at beer keg
for him: The bov refused and For
tune shot and instantly", killed him.-Th-e

man fled but was captured at his
house f near here s last :nieht,'v-- He
claims that the gun was - discharged
accidentally, but the two, boys.: who.
witnessed tne tragedy say it was De
liberate murdeiv. Air the men wefe
drunk.-- ' ..: h.

Don't 8ee,! Any "Jieeessity for Delva
; - : .

' Runnipsi' . - i r.-- i . ..

I New Ybrk Sept. ; i9Mr8. .fClein
ence S. Lc?sier, M. . D., - chairman ' of
the New York State committee 01 tner
Woman's Suffrage party today issued-th- e

following card-:- - , . '. :.'J. "
f New York, Sept. 19. The Femalesf

Suffrage party of this State had ' no
srxare in , nominating uie : vv luuui
Rights ticket for the- - Presidency i arid
the use of the name, jof j.the ( under'
signed as a candidate, for, the. rVice
Presidency is witnout : autnoniy.
While the 4writer appreciates the
kind intentions of friends who have
made this 'use of her name,'he sees,
no need of a special Woman's Suffrage
ticket when all ' tho candidates; for
President are.friendly to. woman suf
frage.: ? ; e a , r s

signed j IXEM, IjOZIerv m. v.

Fail are ot Clothing Dealers. -

New YoRKTSept. 19 --rSimon Rinds- -

koff, Morris Rindskoff, Raphal Duch
onan and Jacob Rosenthal, comprise
ing the firm of Rindskoff Bros. &
Cof wholesale clothiers doing busi-
ness at 617 Broadway, and who have
been in business about torty years.
filed an assignment today, for the
benefit of their creditors, to ; Jacob
W. Mack.' " ; ; ; ; .

; , , .

- MRoDEh on Dentists,' Powders- - . ;
I Smooth, refreshing, harmless," elegant, cleani-
ng, preservative and fragrant. . 15c Itfugglsts. ,

I1-- ' - - -
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC- - Is the best and

only reliable liver pill known, never falls with the
most obstinate cases, purely vegetabta15 cw.ta.

Hila "People..''
i "Well's Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures dyspepsia, Impotence, sexual debility.

LB

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

. . All a Isti-io- fnlt vant In fhonlAHa fh
darcilgued have associated themselves as Dart- -

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

the nurnose of buying, sellinx, leasing and
Ipn'imr real estate. Their operations will not be

mtineil to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Snrth Carolina, but all property placed within our

ternisTcommissloas andpaj ments as may.be agreed
U!S. ortii nnrtfirtake to sell, lease or rent lands
hdiises and lots, mines, &c make abstract of titles,

.TL rnt. make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. 4c., Ac, advertising all property placed
andef our luoAtosv- -

Free of Cost to the Seller,

. otinniation previously agreed nnoik
T

Particular .attention will be paid to the selling or
mklAk mill ko 1

leasing oi nuuuig yivyoivj, niuui iuw Buiu uu

we are in correspondence now with a number of
rcirtles at the North and. West who are seeking
dies in North Carolina, where the climate is
ffpnial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
Limes and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with

- BOBT. E. COCHRANE, ,

CHAS. B, JONES.
The business will be under the management of

Charlotte7xJ..C.

The following described pieces of property are
now OHereaior sua uj uinuiuuiuvw new xisutie
leency. B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
itreet front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C. j

(CITT.) - -

One dwelling house on B street, 7 ro mis, closets
lln each room, weu 01 guuu waier, 101 rexiuu xeet,

in good neighborhood, i nee, 42,000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

2of S. H. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. , Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
Dresldenoe of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets ana

well of water, weU located for a boardingCtry, Price, $3,000,

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
m, i fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250. .

One dwelling on comer of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, wen of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
Dbouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450. -

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good locat-
ion.7 Price, $1,000.

n One dwelling on Poplar street," 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. ; - .

One Swelling corner of Ninth and IS streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1U0- .-

, , . .

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard. 'Price $U0. -- ij-.j . " 7.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street. One story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of - water; lot J50x99.
Price $1,000... .Z7':: ' '
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 1 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wit-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st- -j
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land tfa mileH of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
weu located tor a truck anu dairy iarm: VS in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow.. --Price $30 per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
10 between D and E streets. Price $350. - -

Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works bee to call the attention of caDltallsts iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property.whlch
offers inducements to the Classen above named. -

Tneproiieity consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
liaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
oliiia, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now Owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. . The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Kldge ore Bank, which has always yielded
au ore noted for its richness In metallic Iron, and
lis softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends fur two miles tn length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty yearsTbut the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to lie found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which, is iOUO feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea leve1, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng hi one place about 21) feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins hive been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and ot good
Quality. . - - -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
Kings Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, to Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property kas
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals." Very pure and ex-
cellent barjtese has Just been found In large quant-
ity. ... .

as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportun-
ities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
wvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfMss, grain and all kinds of farming products

nely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfail--g
springs and branches

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
a:aes are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
word excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
stile, The climate Is so mild tEat but little shel-
ter tor stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
jnoie six thousand acres are now covered with anne growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,

ryoak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland Is well
u ted to farming purposes,, by those who wish to

coionue. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfullynd
1, fatally suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would gtre
.ch,!i?m variety of soil, and level ancfhlUJ
2!. 18 s'taated In the Piedmont belt, whichti

P 'or the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
irom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
lii??1 wltn great convenience to railroad facflk
v?' , ing sltuatd at from two to four miles from
King s Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of the
th1?!. and which offers great Inducements to
luose who are trying to develop the country along
iw lines. The owners will sell this property to suft
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract. Including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
iLy1,1' make favorable terms, reserving the mln-f'ntere- st

or will sell one half the mineral 8''

payniunis to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inceortw year- - .
A valuable water power, which has been used to

!"." large roUing nulls, lies adjacent to thlsprop-rFW- i
and can be bought ebeaply. The property is

vf2i5 P1 Proximity to the famous All Healing
lanirP1111 and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

Sr kprtags. - - "
The town 0f King's Mountain Is also adjacent,

wnere are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
i7?. jchoolt and several new and . handsome

ehurches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to thu property, and ask an examination
SLJi- - AnJ further information regarding It 111 be
ffrP"? furnished by addressing B. E. Cochrane,

tSPv Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.
Y?'J0W dge Ore Bank has been recently

S lt?a..PlttBDurB. Pa-- , company, and a German
company has recently bought

eres adjoining this property. , - ;
1 7 146 acres, a wen Improved farm, one mile

jTom Tblrd Creek Station, on the Western
"U Railroad, good dwelling,-- , rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
t.6rabi and grass. Stock and farming implements
pyjBold with the place If desired ..Terms easy,
"ice $19 per acre. .; , ,.-:- ; ,

1 Q Tractof Tjtnii. urns.' located ta Lincoln
fyounty,N.C., adjoining lands of Gjjodson

Se others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
uurlotte, and 13 from Davidson Collere. Has on

a good dwelling, J rooms, all necessary outbuild-J-
good orchard, good water, and well adapted

ingrains, grasses, com, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
r&jJS,acres good bottom land. In fine Btate of

-- uiauun. - - - -flce $2,250.
1 Q Tracfbf Land, 3 mlles'sonth of Charlotte,
li. & known as part of the Samuel Tay- -
10rtrflt nn w.tAV. I - .i.J.m.lnnul iriVi.l FT1 flirt
(fnownintijg N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
J?), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

h, good barn, good well water and good spring
a the premises. Sold without reserve for $1.7o0.

OA One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
V weU of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My-

ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,500.
9 1 One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of

1 Myers an4 Fourth streets. Price $3o0. - - -

)0 On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Myers, lot 75x198. Price $550.

O . Twounlmnroved lots 60x198. on north le
ei Westru,tlistxet Pn$Jeai. -

2i solo. .
"

. , . ; ; , . , . . ,

A. well-Inform- ed Person Tells How
lie Cared for His idother and Sisters.

Communication to ths Buffalo Courier.' ' i' " '
(It is true that Gov.- - Cleveland ha

a home at his uncle's,, by marriage
(Mr.; Lewis F. Allen), for a year. The
nephew worked regularly V in.J ,Mr,
Allen's office assisting in the compila-
tion of the, "American Herd Book,"
which Mr. Allen was then RiifpRBfni.
ly prosecuting; , And after Mr- - Cleve-
land had. entered, the law ''office of
messrs. wen 6t Kogers, which posi-
tion Mr. Allen secured for him, it was"
irequenuv ine case tnat after ,M
day's duties in the city txe would as-
sist his uncle in the eveniner. or in thk
case or an. unusual accumulation Of
work, gave additional' time, thereto:
There, were delicate services of afam;
ily.character which Grover Cleveland
also cheerfully accorded,' " and 'while
we would in no :way ; underrate "Mr;
Alien s Kindness, it, was not tha leRffi

never nad tne. opportunity. tQ carry
out practically' his principleVas a War
JJemocrat. all preferetiftips'nf tiin hn--

being set aside simplv because at tha t
ume - nis motner ana sisters- - wArw. . .1. .11.:. 1 t' 77 Iwnoiiy aepenuenxunon mm a'-to-

Erevious the lv,J.Wffliam N; Cleve.
eldest brotivarJiad inarried

ahd with his mcreasinsr exnensflrt ttnrT
vares xne Duroen ,wmch ;fie haa mth - -

fw, Dome reu upon tne, shoulders of
ance of the'h"ttle'home:-h'fi.rn'AriA'TiiTrt- i

BeuiiaoiQ jor .the, CQmpletton- of the
education bf a Toun'g'-Sister- .' eivin
her the'advantaee of lhe"of thn
best institutions in this; iStatte;'' ' TWO j ?
hrothers had-enliste- d 'oaf the breakinii'
oht -- of the war;, and, during-- that
troubledeason; ' when his" mothers j
hpart Was filled with, anxiety-f-or tne 1

j.aj ul iier two uuys. ftvtm. ijpathy and.support Were tier greatest 1

earthly comfort: Th'e'brotherf.were I'
rpnorabiy hargd at the expira, ,ton of the twjb years of tiheir fighting:
ServicB1 fm'd - knari' UfiM woo-
drafted.-- " Frederick '"Cleveland nntf
v.vu .jc&uivMk.

...
wucjiiica,.-vx-ut- o iy iliaWtaWL Cr? A. f S" i "

ui y mt i-- uuenng 10 re-en- er tne army
in his place.' But Grover' renlierl
Wpttrf hoc inn t t.- -

SSS1?5Stor tilling the placer Of the burdened
ypung man: -- 1 Two !yearslater Cecil
and Frederick Cleveland, being in
successful business. Koran tr tpIio
ine orotner in iiuttalo and so contm

bpar ihe maintenance oi: the Utile 1

family establishment. untiL.ll Vears t
ego;-- in tho flush ofj tbeiu early man r
npoo; toey: were swept from: the deck
of a burning steamer into the restless :season the coast.idf Ahftfioi fiinra
then, until two years ago,4 when his
mother, the noble wife of the RevRj
w. Cleveland, was laid ta rest beside
ner devoted husband, ; Grover Cleve-- f

land has been the sola sunnort nf Tiin
mother, bearing cheerfully all family
expenses erreat orl small. Thev wfirc- - . ... - -
xour nooie orotners; eacn did weuj no
one better nor as lone- - aa (1
With all due acknowlede'mfint nf thw
favors which Gov. Cleveland received :
ap the hand of his uncle, L. F. Allen,
iu jo cquaiiy true xnac no -: rendered a
luu equivalent, as he always does,
and which in this case was in the form
of diligent and faithful service in his
uncle's chosen interest. .... . -

Iaiili(ers, Wires and aiotliers;
WeemphatlcallyguaranteeDr.MarchlsrsCathol- -

icuii, a reinaie wemeoy, to cure female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
u3C4iub, irregularities, uarrenness, cnange oileuoorrhcea, beslaes many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, hlmtin
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, dec For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and 1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar- -
cmsi, uuca, . x ., tor pampniet, free. For sale by
jj, u. niuiAMi, juneieooiy

How
- tobt... ..... ISeamirnl. - ?

(Ladles VOU Can be sure of this: that vnn mnnnl
have rosy cheeks and a clear comniexinn nninss
you are In good health Disease always spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the blood, In vlgo-rat-

the organs, drives all bad humors nut. nf t h
ewunu, anu numes xne plainest lace attractlva
ini? iour uusuanus., t ,., j., 'Wedsat&w J3

! 7. !loolj Unlidy ; r".,'.

iNothlne looks more nmlilr thnn the mvismim fit
scurf and dandruff in the hair and on the clothing
One bottle of Parker's Hair Balsam will heal the'
sculn andlree it from this huIkkimw..- funna fuiiin
o the hair, promotes new. growth and makes It
soft, glossy and silky. Best ofdressing. Uellelously
iKuiuiuou. - , i . - r i;,- - ij 'WeasaUkW

Ague uure
IS WARRANTED to cure all eases' bf ma
larial disease, such as Fever and Ajgae, Inter-
mittent'- it 5hiir Fever; ReinHtet' Jievef,! '
Dninb Ague, Bilious ! Fever land; Uvet Cow-- t

plaint, fn caseof jrailnre.fafteif'aue 4rlal,It
dealers are authorised, 'byr our'cireolr of
July 1st, 188 to refund the pumejy v.l i
Dr. J. C.AyerCd.; Lowefi; Mass:
' ' .'Soldfby 'ij;' ' 1". ft

,f.

fitfel Russel

: - iieadqvarters for
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FAT1P3CO SUPERLATIVE FLOURr J ' -

COMMERCIAL STAR FLOTJR; best ft the market.u fei'.js:. rax. .

y,X'o vJ-i.-

(if Sl-i- J, -i

Bait

Best Refined; Lard;

1

Best Roasted Coffeef
i
.J-.- l -ii ."- - Best Green Coffee.

Mt. CianelatedV'aU FitrA

1j;:..:;.j it' 1 1 u r I VA

' And Groceries generally,' all at ' '
i
i -

Rock Bottom Price
.Call and See for Yourself S x"

Per copy S cents.
One montbifbymail) . '75
Three months (by mall) $100 .
Six months (by mall) .... . . 4.00
One year (by mall) ........ 8.00

WEEKLY. -
One year........ .$2.00
Six months . LOO

Iavrarlably la Advance Free of
Fostagre to all parts of the

United States.
US' "Specimen copies sent free on application.

' desiring the address of their
paper cnangeu wm please Btate, in their oonununl--

uuun Doin tne oia and new address.
Rates of AdvertlRinar.

- One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In
sertion, cue; two weens, $o.uu; one montn, $&uu.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on annllcatton.- - ,,....

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
nag. u sent oinerwise we will not De responsible
ivi iiuaoarriaces.

PKEl'ARIJiG TO EXPLAIN.
The following comes from Wash

ington: . . . . .

"It is said that chosen friends of
Mr. Blaine are busilv entraced in ere
paring; an'explanation of his transac
tions with Jfisher, (Jaldwell and Mul-
ligan, ""According to s report, ...they
have called eminent legal talent? to
their, assistance so it may be expected
that the statement to be issued " will
Have the benefit of the . most adroit
special; pleading to prove . that Mr.
uiaine s couise in these matters was
simply that pursued in ordinary bus
iness transactions. The very fact
that the explanation cannot be made
plausible except by purchased legal
assistance is. about as damaging a
confession as could be ' made. The
statement, it is understood, will be
issued .from ' Republican - headquart-
ers." . , - .

i It is beginning to hurt.v ' Mr ,; Blaine
said when these last letters were pub-
lished that there was nothing in them
inconsistent with scrupulous integrity
and honest dealing; and that he hoped
every voter j "in ' tho , United,,' States
would read them Such of his organs
as alluded to them, (but "took: good
care not to publish notwithstanding
Mr. Blaine's professed desire that all
the voters in the United States should
read them, made light of them and
represented them as perfectly ; inno
cent documents, on purely business
matters between business men.' But
now it, seems his "managers are get
ting scared, realize the necessity of
some explanation, and .have hired
some legal gentlemen of special plead-
ing accomplishments to help in the
job. It'will take, some , right nice
special pleading and'spme very 'fine
manipulation of the King's English to
explain that "burn" don't mean burn
or why a straightforward business
letter on business matters,, which re
quired no concealment, should be
burned;2: It will also require some
genius to explain why his confiding
friends in Maine should never know
that he had - been so active in push- -

ing the Little Rock, scheme.
They can perhaps also explain the

touching pathos of the appeal to
Fisher when he said if Fisher knew
in what great distress" he was hie

("Fisher?') would "pity" him.
We shall learn . perhaps , what it

means to "cast an anchor to the
windward." "

And what it is not to be a "dead
head in an enterprise." "

.

And what it means to "try not to
be indelicate" in business matters. ! '.

1 And how he proposed to "do some
thing with Thos. A. Scott." , . . -

Why he wanted his name . "kept
quiet." .

Why his experience was "so bitter,
burning and humiliating to the last
degree."" , .

There is much room for explanai
tion in these and many other points,
in these : interesting letters," which
sifford fine opportunity for Blaine's
friends and his special pleading law-

yers.

Some of the leading managers of
the Republican campaign ' in this
S,tate confess privately that they have
not the shadow of a hope of victory
in. this ' State, and for all the. good

tieir campaign is doing they might
as well pull out and quit now. They
felt pretty badly demoralized before,
but the last batch of Mulligan letters
has finished the job and put them all
on the ragged edge, so to speaki The
mongrel movement had the elements
of death in it from t the ' start, ' and
there will hardly be enough, of it left
by : the voting day in November to
furnish a fair sized corpse for the
funeral.
; r TT, w

? ' V'
i .The North State says : that Colonel
(he has been promoted since he took
'humble refuge1? in theJBepublican

wigwam) P.. "Hi Winston got away
irith Gov, Vance at Tadkmyflle.

This reminds us of the Irish soldier
who alone captured 'and brought .in
seven prisoners. When ; assed how
hedid it .said: "Be jabbers, I took
thimf fyl surprise kndsurrounded

:thim,"

That "burn" postscript vin Blaine's
letter to , Fisher., was some4of ,the,
fPlumed 1 Knight's" . burning v:elpr

quence. i But it- didn't move Fisher
to a burning point and hence the let--,

ter, postscript and all remain to be
perused by an edified public. 1 " A

Darsey didxi't come out -- for Blaine
until-the-ilulhg- letters appeared.
Then he saw that Blaine was a man
afteir his own style and he embraced
Mm. .A

.." ,. . r ; ,

As far back as 1872 the-- New York
Tribune charged Jas.' G.' iBlaino with
aScepting bribes. It "is now one of
his sturdiest supporters. Whitelaw
Reid was its editor then, as he is now.

Ben Butler didn't expect 7 any votes'
m the South and consequently he is
now seeking, vengeance in ; advance
ty slandering her."-- ;;; , . "J:'J.;
t -- in1 - j -- ., .,' :; :

Everyvrlere Called XIie Best.
f tnflnltply better than liniments, lotions or any

ii
rvj

eeiita.
plasters Benson's Capoloe porous

,
Plasters.. . -

THE FURNITURE DEALER, ;

-, .

CASH.

,half t,& kii1o r t? mL.

wiin pleasure, especial attention to orders.

HUNTER are over our store, and will be glad to see

Umbrellas, &c, k
'Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and
Machine

BOOTS aii SHOES

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS

TRAVELING BASS,

--Trnak and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED. .

-

SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER.

retain k Co.

& Harris

THIS MARKET.

Bleach and Brown bheetlngs, bhirtmgs, calicoes,
1 i

Tarn Tor Unitllna: PHrposrsil
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the People,"
I tit: 'fz j

FEIIISIIIWOS, MATS, Ac,

VlEfl Il.UII DB VELO F0 PARTS
nif imi httman BODY Enlarged. Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in our paper. Tn reply to Inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence 01 numou - oouv
thl fin t.h mtm.rv. th advertisers 6 -

hisii'v indorsed. Iain-.- -i persons y ' t slea
glvlae all p""'"U 'iis r icri!'? I rib
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win repay you u tor no other reason than to v
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autumnal picture.1
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Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery
generally, t . - w.'-.-i '

I" BespoctfdUy, r ,77, iit, 01i-- rivjiU ii

Menl':"!
te--' "fantMlEiiiately'll ony. .
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wire now being extended by the B & O Tele
rrnpn Co., The ationai xei Co organized. The
Bankers' and Merchants' and the Postal Tel Cos
are both ahead with newUnes. Thev
Standard ultlplex Tel vo recently Incorporated,
extends East. West. North and South. ' Good posi
tions now reay. For further In format! "n, aiinf 5
with stamp, the Pe- -" i bw-aT- 1.

- -- s- a, eu-ra- ii i fcud "i 3T v at. ?
5i i 'Atu- ny, WainOuice,

mlngton, ieL t.

Are now opening a stock of

:i.'rn-..- '
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i.lAl.v
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Fall and Winter Goods
EQUAL TO ANY IK

lpL;.Hsare very cheap this season and we got all tne- - advantages wax casn win give any one, vur
COODS will be laree and cheap. We are now offering the most attractive stock of Black Cashmeres
and Black Goods ever placed on our counters. , Also
riannels, Wool riannels, etc.

A S2ldil Auerlmeat of Elkin
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Is abont to begin, and we confidently appeal to", the, members.
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BISCUIT;
'1 U
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4 - ,1

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GrRAHAM: BISCUITS.
t

of

' Just the thing for Invalids.

1

HUNTER- - & STOKES,' t,

loiniiero to

The PROTECTION ffiMSguarantees our
prSdples, and Ivery GREENBACK spent hen:is con-

sidered a deposit on demand shoiild you return uninjured any
goods purchased-fro- us. j h

"
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LG1DEBS VS CXOTDXG,

T. R. MAG ILL,
! ,;w WITOLESALE GROCER'

'!Ain COMUISSION UERCHANT.

j ;" CoUeefSt,, Charlotte. 1

!.oifciwd and fpromptly filled.
miriaitrtx.:?-- ;


